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We have listened and made changes to the design to make our gauges into the quality designs
used today. Dolphin Instruments has a style and color gauge set to compliment any custom
interior. Our line of great looking, high quality gauges feature the finest air core movements
available, glare free lighting, stylish curved glass lenses and polished stainless or gold bezels.
Our newest line, the Shark gauge line, brings even more stylish gauge sets to our offerings.
High quality "performance look" gauges feature the finest air core movements available, glare
free lighting, stylish flat glass lenses, red pointers and polished stainless steel or gold bezels.
Available in cream vintique only at this time. Be sure to check our line of Dash Panels made
from polished billet aluminum. Many models are available with more being added constantly. If
you do no see your model, give us a call. It may be available and just not made it onto the site
yet. Check back often for new gauges and options from Dolphin gauges and be sure to visit our
sister site, EZ Wiring for your wiring needs. Our attention to service and quality has made us an
industry leader. At our company, the customer always comes first, and we constantly strive to
exceed your expectations. Shop our Store. Quick View. Before You Start. You will find
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